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RwiBl-DemseiaS-
s by 189 flaiiriiy. tby fell behind their votes

of two years ago. r
As indicated by returns

TalSettirna vary little from:
resfi of ticket., No reports
ha teen tabolated here on
yo oh constitational amend
meFite. Rowan Democratic
ma6rity is of about 300 over
twi years ago.

from a majority of. preciifcts,--

last night Clement for solicit

t'd hrEntire Defliccratic tic
ket bybig majority beiug
an ayerage of something like
$oo. Altkoagh the Republic
ans were well organized and
spent considerable money,

tor carried Rbwan by 850i

Ttie Uis ol a sbeii ii om the dark
the night,

fenemy yr&r craft looming in
sight,

A-glea- m ot adeatii tube under
- the bow "

Bui wi cafi save thegoo6r- -

. "chantman now.
'

But--- ., v
Our gallant ships cdfiae. aft d ou r

. ga'lant sbips go

t 9o Worms In a Healthv Child

ii

Iredell by 1700, Montgomery
175 and lost Davie by 250,
Cabarrue by, 150 and Ranv
dolph by 150, giving him es-

timated majority 2, 175.

- AP-childre- n troubled with wonns have an xm-hea- iy

color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rulei, here is more or less stomach disturbance.
GRQP'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for p or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-pro- y'

the digestion, and act as a General Strength-en- ut

Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
1.1 A at Wl Al..ni.!U ..Jll U -

ODgreSSlOna I and oeiia tOI' ' mptfect health. Pleasant to tVe 60c perbottle.B it Xtr WeVi?'ih bo i Uivnn-filiusti- v

liitftunMciifini fesal v. ; -
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A swi( jflfftisl of the icy-c- ol J. j

tide,"'
An open boat on a stoi m swpi.

J Interest on tiient is J AfML
1 the source of sureicome. M
' Money worKs 24 Hours a v " ri.., '

1 day' and seven days a- - f ,

More people are made mde-- fjf
ut P?ndent by saving than by Wj

I England has invested to u j
f J wonderful advantage. Ev- - ill

J fl ery year statistics sKovvfe toV

I! that England buys more ttkjj
yf from other countries than

J she sells to them. 'fcBut inter-- v
est on investments does not V

yj show in the statistical tables.

Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my " health." 1 was in
bed for weekSj; unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . an4 the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me 1 had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and'

That is why England is rich.

Hardships jjreattr co u I

scarcely be. .

Yet
.Our gallant ships coine and our
- gallant-- , ships go

Be it to weal or be it to woe,
Kin folks; ashore, ' awaiting in,
' vain, -

. '
--The coining of those who will

not,come again.
Brave hearts one and all, for one
'; and all Snow
The ruthless acts of an un- -

known foe
Still

Our gallant. ships come and our
. . gaHant shipsb

Be it to vr-- ofbe it to woe.
C omp .sed by St. C. G, Linn,

'. ynfaritry, U S. A.
Somewhfifln France,

October 16th, '18.

y'. -rmc'fl Nat sa Near as Some May Think.

J soon saw it was helping mm Money placed in a savings banK is an in-

vestment safe and suro.
U I I am Rtroncr and well."

MaKe yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an mut!
SALISBURV BANK AND TffUSTeflf

mVParis.Nov. 5. Premier Clemen- -

The V man's Tonic
ST NATIONAL 1

SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 1883.
I

will wmMhis war--

Cent,Savings Department Pays 4 Pe r
Compounded Quarterly,

OFFICERS

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lack of good health caused
from "any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give. Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend
.who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you howit
helpedher. Try Csrduir

Al Dritggists

H. N. Woodson, .President
Dr. R. V. BraVley Vice Pres.

W. Cashier
Hi. H. Woodson, Asst Cashier

ceau declared in the Chamber of
Deputies today that, peace might
not be so near as some might
think.

; The Premier said, however,
t lat he could assure the House
that "the fate of the people was
henceforth fixed."

Premier Clemeaceau also an-

nounced in Jthe Chamber of De
puties that the conditions of the
armistice for Germany had been
transmitted to Preisdent Wilson.
They were inspired, he added,
as twere those for . Austria, to
prevent a resumption of hostil
itieo.

Premier Cjeinnceau onid:
'The tejrfu( ( ieru'i i n )

whitt . I rc l VV 1 o n h i ivsc- -
1

' reebmmen fc?d4o lis. for "the svir
udty of our trjopi. the m .in
tenrince of our military super
iofity, and the d sarraament of
the enemy in so far as that is
necessary to prevent a resurap
tioa of hostilities."

Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas.

Be patient here --r Out Boys are getting Responsible-Bankin- g, Courteous Treatment and Confiden-
tial Service is Our Policy.

We Cordially Invite You--t- o See Us On Any Banking Matter
rYou are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps

over there !J. 67
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WOMAN'S NERVES

fflJE STRONG

:' ---
: r- - i !: tat. un.iersve:4v

v ' a. niiHion litde springs in its
wliif.h give and take"

'yi. i cvesy movement of the
b.iJy, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
ami hard washings.
It is the ycar-arou- nd underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you like.
"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forget You Have It On"

Atk Your Dealer
UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Sales Room: 350 Broadway, New York

ByiLydia''.' Pinkhani's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. " I suffered for more

tkai year from nervousness, and was
nw uau notrest at nicrht J:HI1I!LIIIIIII1II11IIIINII
. would lie awake and

Ca't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you dp eat! '.If

,1 '

' 'c'

get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out. I read abeut
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and thought
1 would try it. My
nervousness soon
loft me. I sleeD

One or two doses- -

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
$ sent to any address postpaid, by the

; .yre'l and fel fine in the morning and
: vfeMe. x do my work. I gladly recom-'rie- nl

Xy'l.i Tl. Pinkhara's Vegetable
iComrjouf:l ta. make weak nerves
eponK. ' ' 7ra. A lb ert Sultze, 603
Clristead St, Winona, Minn.

llow often do we hear the expression
among women, "1 am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly. " Such women should profit

-'- 1r 13

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y.tSMf?1 (f. "Cold Corners 40 minnan p
mmfor aging limbs thsit Jjeehthe slightestml cfi--:y rs. fciuitze a experience and give mmkm.xni-tinCSQ- 3 root and nerb remedy. c!raTiXiit.,

1
Lver-ri-m

Emmm&mW &'M8m generous Rowing wprmth whenever, " Mm
The handy Perfection "Heater gives a

wherever needed biigs comfort and
relief m freeziin a vv easier

A Remedy ThatYou Cannot be
'.V

1 Makes Life1 Constipated CARTERS. . a
IK il - Worth Livingiiliii and Happy

'Lydia E. rTnkJam'a Vegetable Com-jpoun- d,

atrial.
' For forty years' it has been overcom-
ing euch serioiconditions as displace-ment- s,

klkmmSgJbn," ulceration, irrer.
ulark-'ript'-pals'backache- ,

diz-tiaeb- ii,

and nerypus prostration, of
women, and is now considered the stan--
card remedy for such ailments.

The Peoples IlalloQatfiank
SALISBURY. N. C.

a general Unking business V and cof' ' "'" "dially invitesToar'account. '
WE PAY I OUR 'PER CENT- - interest

e?- -r tiuree m tf mourrHvinga-depar- t"mflt; V ! r': 7'
mi .i. .'!. i', .vf vif5 lenti-i- l attpp

.. 'i.,i- - -- - - ..tii --i' r op

mine bears sigrnature

Good -- looking- economic& '"smokeless, odorless
Aladdiu Security Oil giv'esaect results.
At your;4eies f

STANDARD. OI COMPANY
(New Jey)

PlPi Small Pill
Small Dose

Small Pricmm- -

mmm
E fsnr Washington, D C. BaltimorfriMd. Charlotte, N. C ASfuES!SJt! BARTER'S IRON PILLSNorfolk. V a.1

' " Charleston. V Va.
Charleston S. CRichmond Va many colorless faces but will ereatly nelp most pale-face- d people

. . - .t.

"BLUE BONNETS" Afcu i7airc vttA iVW Aafare.
Bluff Banneti mrti tKa nenli ol the vranun wha want, a LeautifuL tmM blm.

tltftl wears w'uhaut wfinkliag. lepefa dBttaadUmyWujtiieLlly. AdmiraUy adapted (oc
ttakr-mad- e dreees. tport coata and skirts, children tannentft. Mtbcoab,aac Aliodrap--i i ene. rjrnmire corennct etc uarscteej aye last ana auraue. waevaneqr at
qiiifite patterns.

M. - f I r 3 yes d.!er doean't carry "Hue Bonnets" send ns &is ad wkh
w moA rend him aaeipk and aotiry him cf yosr wemest.

same of dealer and N

.1 1 wasiBisSriT"" "
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